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TOI'-DRESSIXG. For the pt.oduction H1111maintenance of fine turf, good
compost e\.enly applied as a top-dressing is a prime necessit~ .. It hegins to
look as though the application of good compost comes in a class with mow-
ing and watering in the summer treatment of putting grecns. ] Ieav~. ap-
plications at this time arc rarely desirable, but light applications one-eighth
of an inch or less help the tUt.f wonderfully throughout the summel. months.
Every two weeks during the summer is not too often to top-drpss gTeens.
The benefits from the use of compost as a top-dressing are Yer~- generally
recognized, hut there arc too few that appreciate the ae1Yantages of top-
drpssing greens frequently during the summer. A good compost ma~- be
made from one-third cla~- loam, one-third well decomposed manure or
mushroom soil, and one-third sand. These ingredients should be thor-
oughl~' mixed 111111well screened. If compost as good as this is not m.ail-
able, usp the best t hat materials at hand will afford. '1'0 compost nHl~-
well be added some sulfate of ammonia, approximately 1% pounds per
],000 square feet of turf for summer treatment, or about double this quan-
tity for spring and fall applications. 'rap-dressing with compost gives
the grass a new lease on life, and besides it seems to be an exceed ingly
helpful treatment in the relief of brown-patch.

DUSTIXG OR SI'RAYIXG BOIWEAUX FOR BRo\\.X-I'ATClI .. When In.own-
patch threatens to injure the greens, stud~' the progress of the disease care-
fully and use Bordeaux judiciously .. While it is now quite certain that
big brown-patch can be preycnted by keeping Bordeaux on the leaves of
the grass at all times, such trpatment has been known to result disastrousl~'
to the turf, presumabl~' from an overdose of copper, wllich is the active
ingredicnt of Bordeaux, '1'herefore it is recommended that Bordeaux be
dusted or sprayed upon the grass lightly and onl~. \\"hen brown-patch is
active. or wllen the weathel. conditions are such as clparl~' to indicate that
it will put in its appearanee, Exceedingly hot, humid "'cather gTeatl~'
favors attaeks of brmnl-patch, The little brown-patch, ,,'hich kills out
turf on m.eas from one to foul' inches in diameter, is appaI.entl~. immune
to Bordeaux. and it hardl~' appears worth while to use this fungicide with
the view to its ]Hevention or control. Bordeaux should be applied to
greens in the late afternoon, the object being 'to have the dust or spra~' 011

the leavps of the gt.ass during the night and early morning, wllen brown-
pateh is the most aeti\"(', See to it that your laborers arc not wasting their
timp 011 sompthing else wlH'n Bordeaux should be applied to the greens.

Then' arc a grpat many things that must be done on the golf course dUI.-
iner thp summer in addition to the ones mentioned here, l~airwavs must
!lp""mo\\"('cl. the rOl1"h must be' ent occasionalh', bunkers mllst be raked and
1Il0\\"('(1. a;l(l othl.!.""things allllost without en~l'; but do ]]ot forget that thl"
l!l"l'l"ns art' passing' thrOIlg-h tht' eritic:al lilllc of thl' ~.car, and for tht'lIl
tht' imporlant itt'lIls of Irl'alm('nt and can' 1I111St]]ot he ]]l'g-Iedt'll.

A new putting green rake.-This rake-
c.an he atl1l(.hec1 to an~' hand mower
for IIse on g-n't'ns and t,'cs. B~' its
lIse the g-rass is made to stand nparl~'
('n'd and tl]('rl'fore is '.lIt (.Ioser. It
is ,.laillll'd that thl' liSt' of this rake
!In'at ly l"l'dIIces the amonn I of era h
l!rass in l!l'eens.


